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1. CONCEPT
         A. Definition
Ø	Skin is the outer covering of the body and it is the largest organ which 	 composes of three layers -- epidermis, dermis and subcutaneous tissue and its  appendages - nails, hair, sebaceous and sweat gland.
Ø	It has a function of protection, thermoregulation, sensation vitamin D
     	 synthesis, immunity, excretion and blood reservoir.
	  >   Soft tissue is any structure before the bone that is from epidermis down to the 	 	  muscle.
Ø	Non-traumatic pain to skin soft tissue is any physical distress or suffering 
not  caused by abrasion, bites, burns, laceration, puncture and surgical incision of  venous access devices.
          B. Effect:
         		Person who are infected  with  this kind of health problem suffer so much 	  	   discomfort and distress, lose a significant amount of time  thus not only his / her 	    socio-economic productivity will be affected but also the  biopsychosocial well 		    being.

2. COMMON TYPES
          According to Structures

         Epidermis/Dermis--------------------Ecthyma
                                                                  Staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome   
                                                                  Herpes simplex virus                                
         Dermis/Subcutaneous----------------Cellulitis and Erysipelas 
         Hair  Follicles------------------------Abscess,Furuncle and Carbuncle
         Dermatomes--------------------------Herpes Zoster
         Dermatomes/skin---------------------Herpes Simplex
         Scalp----------------------------------Tinea Capitis
         Beard and Moustache----------------Tinea Barbae
         Feet------------------------------------Tinea Pedis
         Hands----------------------------------Tinea Manuum

3. COMMON CAUSES
             A. Bacterial Infection
                         > Cellulitis and Erysipelas
                         > SSSS
                         > Ecthyma
                         > Abscess, Furuncle & Carbuncle
             


             B. Viral Infection
                         > Herpes simplex virus 
                         > Herpes Zoster virus
                         > Varicella virus
               
              C. Fungal Infection
                         > Tinea Capitis                        
		 > Tinea Barbae
                         > Tinea Pedis
                         > Tinea Manuum

4. MAGNITUDE
       
          Tinea Capitis - 4% positive rate in random fungal culture in urban stage
                                   12.7 % positive rate among black children   
          
	Herpes Simplex
                 HSV 1 - Acquired more frequently and earlier than type 2
	    Antibodies Prevalence rate.
                           > 20% U.S. population has antibodies to HSV - 2
                           > 25% Of women detected in routine OB and Family Planning  although 				only 10% report of genital lesion.
                           > More than 9 % of adult have antibodies to HVS - 1
                           > Average prevalence rate in 5% higher in women than men

           Herpes Zoster 
                   Incidence - 5-10 cases / 1000 persons among individuals in 6-8 decade of life
                                   - 2% of patients with  HZV will develop a second episode of	 				  infection.
            
            Varicella 
                    Attack rate - 9% among susceptible individual
			     children ages 5-9 - account for  50% 
                                         over ages 15- account for 10%
            
             

5. PERSONAL PERSPECTIVE
              Infection to any kind of causative agent is imposible to eradicate, however its 
     occurrence can be prevented or somehow reduced through public awareness and 
     involvement.

     I. GOAL:
                   To reduce the incidence/ prevalence of infection in skin and soft tissue not
                    caused by trauma.
                    To prevent the serious complication of infection.
      II. STRATEGIES AND PROGRAMS:
                     A. Health education and awareness of the people with emphasis in:
		>   nutrition                                      
                        >   good personal hygiene and meticulous skin case like :
            	1. Close cropping of fingernails to avoid spread of bacterial infection.
            	2. Use of shower shoes while bathing at home or in public facinity to 			    prevent fungal infection of the feet, 
	            3. Used antibacterial soap in bathing.
              	4.  Skin to skin contact should be avoided due to outbread of cutaneous 			     HSV infection.
Ø	Immunization of V2V is effective in preventing the occurrence of
 	 shingles.
               	> Early detection and prompt use of appropriate and effective therapy  in 			   the course of the disease 

             B. Intensive Public  Informtion and Health Education through
                             > seminars
                             > campaigns
                             > posters, literature distribution
                             > mass media

             C. Intersectoral Linkages and Partnership Approach with
                             > Department of Health
                             > Phil. Dermatologic Society
             
             D. Use of Appropriate Technology
                            Many skin diseases can be diagnosed on gross clinical appearance but 	       		sometimes relative simple diagnostic procedure can yield 					valuableinformation.
                      1. Wood lamp examination - aid in the evaluation of certain skin disorder
                      2. Direct microscopy
                      3. KOH preparation is performed when fungal etiology is suspected
	          4. Tzanck Smear often used in the  diagnosis of herpes virus infection 					[simplex or varicella-zoster]		
                       5. Culture to identify specific organism

             E. TREATMENT
                         Bacterial infection
			Prevention - Benzole peroxide wash or antibacterial soap
			Topical - Mupirocin Ointment
			Systemic - Cephalexin, Penicillin Erythrocin, Dicloxacillin
			Surgery - Incision and drainage for abscess formation

		Viral Infection
              		Systemic - Acyclovir, Valacyclovir and Famcyclovir

		Fungal Infection
Prevention - used of Ketoconazole or selenium sulfide shampoo to 
eradicate asymptomatic carier state of  Tinea Capitis

			Topical - Clotrimazole, Miconazole, Ketoconazole and Tolnaftate
 			Systemic - Itraconazole and Ketoconazole


 F. EVALUATION INDICATORS

	1. Overall incidence of non traumatic pain of skin and soft tissue is significantly 			reduced
            2. Minimal reported cases of mortality due to complication 
	3. People are already knowledgable about the different infection of the skin and 
		soft tissue and its preventive measures
     	4. Appropriate technology in the diagnosis and treatment of such infection
            5. There is a mutual cooperation between the community and the health care 			providers					
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